NHYF Meeting
1/18/2019
Nicole and Pete Glines
Ammy Rice
Amelia Aznive
Ben Davis
Amy Ladds
Abby Davis
Joe Garcia
Olivia Pittman
Amy Matarozzo – Phone
Diane Clary

Nicole called the meeting to order at 7:06

Secretaries Report – Amelia motioned to accept it as written, Ben 2nd, Motion Passed

Treasurers Report – Amelia motioned to accept it as presented, Joe 2nd, Motion Passed

Report of the Chair
- Feb 21st Presidents Meeting
- Looking forward to 2019 Events

New Business
- Fusion Conference
  o March 15 / 18 – Milwaukee (2021 next conference)
- YF&R – Feb 8/9 – NY
  ▪ Olivia Interested
  ▪ Put on Facebook
- Legislative Breakfast
  o Glenn Putnam is supposed to host
  o Could be held at FB Office, or in Canterbury
  o Nicole to work on a date
  o Rob – Special meeting w/ us prior to LB to educate us.
  o Diane is going to talk to Glen and Rob about a date (looking for early march)
- FFA Ice Cream Social
  o April 12th – Mt Washington Hotel
  o Amelia to find ice cream to scoop
  o Ammy to coordinate w/ Maria
  o Joe, Olivia and Laura May Swain to help scoop
- Washington DC Trip
  o TBD – March
  o Ammy to talk w/ Beth Hodge about trip
- Farm and Forest
  - Feb 1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd}
  - Send Diane an email if you can help out at the booth.
- Harvest for All
  - Growing Season Planning
  - Thanksgiving Baskets
    - North Country Donation
    - Ben + Amy to coordinate a YF NC Meeting
    - 20 Birds from Kate for Southern Donation
    - 10 birds for Northern Donation
      - Contract now for growing season – Ammy to call Kate
    - 2 “drop” dates for Harvest Produce
      - Nicole and Ben to coordinate

Feb Meeting was set for 2/15; 7pm; FB Office

Meeting was motioned to adjourned at 8:15pm, by Ben, 2\textsuperscript{nd} by Amelia, motion passed